INTRODUCTION
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) can persist in the human host in a latent state for decades, reflecting the partial success of a host immune response that keeps about 90% of infected but immunocompetent people from developing clinically active tuberculosis (TB). When TB does develop but goes untreated, the pathogen takes about 3 years to kill about 70% of its hosts (Tiemersma et al., 2011) . When active TB is drug sensitive, combination chemotherapy takes about 6 months to cure 95% of cases, while optimal treatment regimens for drug-resistant TB average 27 months (Ahuja et al., 2012) . These dismal statistics suggest that Mtb, the single leading cause of death from bacterial infection, can survive for prolonged periods under stresses imposed by the host, antibiotics, or both. Understanding how Mtb handles such stresses may suggest new ways to impair its ability to do so.
The mechanisms have only begun to emerge that Mtb uses to withstand host-imposed stresses, such as exposure to reactive oxygen species (ROS), reactive nitrogen species (RNS), carbon monoxide, acid, cupric ions, and antimicrobial peptides, as well as deprivation of oxygen, iron, and nutrients, all of which impact multiple pathways. Mtb's defenses against hostimposed stresses include catabolizing ROS and RNS (Bryk et al., 2002) , repairing their damage (Mazloum et al., 2011) , and degrading damaged macromolecules that cannot be repaired (Lin et al., 2009) .
We predicted that Mtb is likely to deploy yet another form of defense to protect itself from the toxicity of damaged macromolecules that can neither be repaired nor degraded. We focused on heavily oxidized proteins that irreversibly accumulate carbonyls on amino acid side chains ( Figure 1A ) (Dukan and Nyströ m, 1998) . Irreversibly oxidized proteins (IOPs) tend to misfold, exposing hydrophobic regions that foster aggregation; to cross-link; and to gain toxic functions through illicit binding (Hartl et al., 2011) . If oxidation is extensive enough, IOPs can escape degradation by resisting the unspooling process that feeds polypeptide chains into chambered proteases (Grune et al., 2004) . Moreover, they can titrate chaperones away from essential tasks, such as assisting in the folding of nascent polypeptides. Thus, it seems that cells that are adept at withstanding severe, prolonged stress must find a way to minimize the adverse impact of IOPs.
Here, application of chemical, biological and computational tools revealed that mycobacteria protect themselves from diverse stresses by asymmetrically distributing IOPs intracellularly, and then asymmetrically distributing the collected IOPs between progeny when the parental cells divide. Progeny that inherit more IOPs grow more slowly than those that inherit less and are more likely to die when exposed to antibiotics again. ClpB emerged as both a marker of IOPs and a mediator of resistance against proteotoxic stress. Mtb that lack ClpB are less fit to recover from stationary phase or antibiotic exposure in vitro and are less virulent in mice than their wild-type and complemented counterparts.
RESULTS

Identification of IOPs in Stressed Mycobacteria and Association with ClpB
Protein-associated carbonyls are often detected through formation of hydrazones on exposure to 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, (1) and (2)) drives OH , generation and addition of carbonyls on amino acid side chains-e.g., an arginyl residue (3).
(B) DNPH-reacted protein samples from Mtb in logarithmic phase (LP) from cultures that were untreated or supplemented with NaNO 2 (3 mM [pH 5.5]), H 2 O 2 (5 mM), or a combination of nitrite (0.5 mM) and H 2 O 2 (2.5 mM) at pH 5.5; subjected to starvation for 1 to 2 weeks in PBS and H 2 O 2 (5 mM); or from Mtb in stationary phase (SP) (left panel). Hydrazone derivatives were blotted with anti-DNP antibody. Ponceau red staining served as a loading control (right panel). MW, molecular weight controls that migrated in a single band on 5% SDS stacking gel.
(C) Reaction of fluorophore-derivatized 15-amino-4,7,10,13-tetraoxapentadecanoic acid hydrazide (ATPAH) with carbonyls. R and R 1 indicate the N-and Ctermini of a protein. (E) Intracellular distribution of HupB, a carbonylated protein, as a fusion with Dendra2 in relation to its carbonylation status (TR-APTAH stain) and the nucleoid (Hoechst) in logarithmic (LOG) and stationary phase (STAT). Intensity of fluorescence (AU) in the three channels is quantified along the longitudinal axis (yellow) of representative cells. Inspection of z planes showed that bright TR-APTAH staining of some LOG cells came from the cell surface. Scale bar, 2 mm. See also Figure S1 .
as monitored by spectrophotometry or anti-DNP immunoblot (Figures S1A and S1B). We used these methods to demonstrate that protein-associated carbonyls markedly increased in stationary phase compared to log phase cells of Mycobacterium smegmatis (Msm) ( Figure S1C ), Mycobacterium bovis var. Calmette-Gué rin (BCG) ( Figure S1D ), and Mtb ( Figure 1B ). Carbonyls also accumulated upon exposure of Mtb to H 2 O 2 alone or in combination with acidified nitrite-a source of RNS-or starvation ( Figure 1B ). Quantitative comparisons were not feasible, because the products were largely insoluble, even in SDS, guanidine-HCl, or urea.
To identify proteins undergoing carbonylation, we subjected Mtb to starvation, prolonged stationary phase, H 2 O 2 , acidified NaNO 2 , or H 2 O 2 in acidified NaNO 2 . We used beads bearing a hydrazide to covalently capture carbonylated proteins and identified 67 of them from their tryptic peptides ( Figure S1E ). Five of the high-scoring candidates were homologs of IOPs in other bacteria ( Figure S1E ) (Dukan et al., 2000; Dukan and Nyströ m, 1999; Tamarit et al., 1998) . The top-ranked IOP was the nucleoid-associated protein HupB (Rv2986c), an iron-storage protein with ferroxidase activities that protects DNA from oxidative damage (Takatsuka et al., 2011) , perhaps at its own expense.
To render IOPs detectable in intact mycobacteria and visualize their distribution, we synthesized cell-penetrant probes that link fluorescein isothiocynate (FITC) or Texas Red (TR) to 15-amino-4,7,10,13-tetraoxapentadecanoic acid hydrazide (ATPAH), which will react with carbonyls ( Figures 1C and 1D ). Next, we used HupB to explore the fate of a protein in mycobacteria when some of its copies undergo irreversible oxidation. We transformed Mtb with a functional HupB-fluorescent protein fusion construct (ID#3 in Table S1 ; Figures S1F and S1G) and compared HupB's distribution in log and stationary phases. In log phase Mtb, HupB and the nucleoid both extended along much of the cell's longitudinal axis. In late stationary phase, 47.2% of 106 HupB foci scored colocalized with the shortened nucleoid, but 38.7% of HupB foci that reacted with the probe for carbonyls relocated at a distance from it ( Figure 1E ). Thus, late stationary phase caused some portion of HupB to become carbonylated, to aggregate, and to redistribute.
This approach did not allow us to generalize from the behavior of one protein to the behavior of IOPs in general. As a method to monitor the distribution of IOPs as a class, we tagged and tracked a chaperone and demonstrated its interaction with IOPs using a chemical probe.
Association of ClpB with IOPs
In yeast, parental cells retain carbonylated proteins and accumulate them with replicative age . Asymmetric distribution of IOPs involves the disaggregase Hsp104 (Coelho et al., 2014; Erjavec et al., 2007; Hill et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2010) , which is not itself an IOP. ClpB, Hsp104's homolog in E. coli, unwinds misfolded proteins prior to re-folding by DnaK/J co-chaperones (Glover and Lindquist, 1998; Goloubinoff et al., 1999; Motohashi et al., 1999; Rosenzweig et al., 2013) . We thus evaluated whether we could use the distribution of ClpB as a proxy for the distribution of IOPs as a class. We replaced endogenous ClpB in Msm and Mtb with functional Mtb's clpB-gfp (Figures S2 and S3A ; Table S1 , ID#7 and ID#11) and applied the probe for carbonylated proteins to cells from log and stationary phase cultures. TR-ATPAH only stained logphase Msm and Mtb diffusely at the cell surface. In contrast, the probe brightly stained 71.1% of 121 ClpB-GFP aggregates within Mtb in stationary phase; results were similar with Msm (Figures 2A and S3B) .
To track the emergence and distribution of IOPs within a cell and from parental cells to descendants, we turned to time-lapse microscopy (TLM). This imposed the need for a stressor that could be rapidly introduced and removed, unlike stationary phase, and would not degrade a fluorescent signal, like H 2 O 2 (Winter et al., 2005) .
We treated Msm:DclpBsm::clpB-gfp cells (Table S1 , ID#7) with a proteotoxic stressor-kanamycin at sub-growth-preventing concentrations of 0.25 or 1 mg/ml-based on evidence that when translation fidelity is corrupted, aberrant proteins accumulate that are prone to carbonylation (Dukan et al., 2000; Ling et al., 2012) . We lysed the mycobacteria and found reactivity with FITC-ATPAH chiefly in the sedimentable fraction, indicating that IOPs were aggregated ( Figure 2B ). Likewise, ClpB-GFP accumulated chiefly in the sedimentable fraction ( Figure 2C ). This suggested either that ClpB was itself aggregated or that it associated with aggregates of other proteins. Treatment of Msm:DclpBsm::clpB-gfp with either or both kanamycin (1 mg/ml) and disuccinimidyl glutarate (DSG), a cross-linking agent, revealed that ClpB-GFP associates non-covalently with aggregated IOPs ( Figure 2D ).
To confirm the impression that diffusely distributed molecules of ClpB joined aggregates, we codon-adapted dendra2 so that the protein expressed in mycobacteria switched emission from green to red after exposure to 405-nm light ( Figures S3C-S3H ) (Gurskaya et al., 2006) . The initial distribution of ClpB appeared homogeneous ( Figure 2E ). In contrast, after kanamycin treatment of Msm:DclpBsm::clpB-gfp or Msm:DclpBsm::clpBdendra2 (Table S1 , ID#8), ClpB was distributed in aggregates ( Figure 2E ). When we lasered cells at the pole opposite their largest aggregate (as in Figure 2F , left), the aggregates converted their fluorescence from green to red at rates inversely proportional to their distance from the targeted region (Figures 2F, right, and 2G) . Thus, ClpB from the cytoplasmic pool diffused to join the aggregates.
We concluded that we could use fluorescently tagged ClpB to track IOPs in living mycobacteria.
Association of ClpB with Aggregates in Response to Sublethal Kanamycin at the Microcolony Level
Clinical dosing with antibiotics confronts Mtb with intermittent exposure to high concentrations, followed by exposure to sublethal concentrations. Some drugs may only achieve sublethal concentrations in cavities (Dartois, 2014) . The ability of bacteria to adapt to intermittency of stress can determine the population's tolerance (Fridman et al., 2014) . With this in mind, we applied a rest-stress-rest-stress-rest paradigm to the Msm strains DclpBSm::clpB-gfp and DclpBSm::clpB-dendra2, where ''rest'' means perfusion with drug-free medium, without implication as to metabolic state ( Figure 3A ; Movie S1).
During phase I, ClpB-Dendra's fluorescent signal was homogeneously distributed within the cytoplasm ( Figure through redistribution of ClpB. About 16 hr after removal of kanamycin, the number of aggregates per microcolony began to increase slightly as the microcolony resumed growing ( Figures  3B and 4A ). Far fewer additional aggregates formed on the second challenge with kanamycin, as reflected by constancy in the mean number of aggregates per bacterial pixel from the onset of the challenge to 60 min after its end (m = 4.3 3 10 À3 ; s = 2.9 3 10 À4 ), perhaps reflecting kanamycin's interference with synthesis of new ClpB-GFP ( Figures 4A and 4C ). We next characterized aggregates by size and binned the number of bacterial pixels occupied by each aggregate in six size classes. After the first exposure to kanamycin, the number of small aggregates fell as the number of large aggregates rose ( Figure 4D ). Quantification confirmed coalescence of small aggregates into bigger ones ( Figure 4B ). Large aggregates further re-localized within a cell. During and immediately after removal of kanamycin, aggregates appeared to be randomly distributed along the cell's length. However, by the end of the first postkanamycin drug-free period, 60% of the aggregates lay within 10% of a cell's length from one of its poles ( Figure 4E) .
We monitored the growth of bacterial microcolonies by the increase in pixels that they occupied ( Figures S4B and S4C ). By design, the first exposure to kanamycin slowed growth but did not halt it ( Figure 4F ). In contrast, the second exposure to kanamycin at the same concentration led to a heterogeneous response. Some cells stopped growing, turned phase dark, and often proceeded to lyse, while others grew slowly. The median response approximated stasis ( Figure 4F ).
The post-peak decline in aggregates per bacterial pixel (Figure 4A also some combination of the following: reduced synthesis of ClpB-GFP; refolding or degradation of proteins that had entered aggregates; departure of ClpB-GFP from aggregates without replacement; or denaturation of some of the GFP or Dendra tags. For simplicity, we will refer to diminution in the intensity of aggregate-associated signal as ''resolution.''
To test whether ClpB's association with aggregates depends on its ability to bind substrate proteins, we considered that yeast Hsp104 requires each of two tyrosine residues in order to bind substrates, although not to hexamerize (Weibezahn et al., 2004) . We transformed Msm with clpB-gfp 251 Tyr-to-251 Ala mutant (Y251A-GFP, ID#13, Table S1 ). To avoid toxicity from constitutive expression of mutant ClpB, we induced expression of the mutants by addition of anhydrotetracycline (Atc) 14 hr before exposure to kanamycin. The Y251-GFP mutant was induced ( Figure S4D ) but did not join aggregates in response to kanamycin ( Figure 4G ; Movie S2). In contrast, wild-type ClpB-GFP induced to similar levels joined aggregates ( Figure 4H ; Table S1 , ID#12; Movie S3).
To establish that not any multimeric protein would join kanamycin-induced aggregates, we transformed Msm with the proteasome subunits prcB and prcA, adding mCherry to PrcA's C terminus (Table S1 , ID#17). PrcA-mCherry was induced (Figure S4E) by Atc but did not form visible aggregates in response to kanamycin ( Figure 4I ; Movie S4). Nor did GFP itself join kanamycin-induced aggregates ( Figure 4J ; Table S1, ID#14; Movie S5). Thus, the ability to join IOP-containing aggregates was a relatively selective property of ClpB that depended on tyrosine 251.
In sum, quantitation revealed that aggregates rapidly formed following exposure to kanamycin and then decreased in number in large part through fusion but potentially also through resolution. In fact, inspection gave the impression that aggregates formed, fused, resolved, and formed again in individual cells over time, which is not reflected in statistics for microcolonies. Thus, we carried the analysis to the single cell level.
Behavior of Aggregates Within Individual Cells and Their Asymmetric Distribution to Progeny
We assigned each aggregate a score, S a , equal to the product of its mean intensity and size, summed scores for individual aggregates, and plotted cell length and the sum of S a as functions of time. Cells whose S a remained <2,000 AU grew at the same rate as unstressed cells (data not shown), indicating that there was a threshold for the impact of S a on growth.
Distribution of aggregates to descendants was asymmetric about 43% of the time at a kanamycin concentration of 1 mg/ml ( Figure 5A ). Figures 5B-5E illustrate the four major stereotypic patterns that were observed in roughly 42%, 8%, 17%, and 33% of individual cells studied, respectively, at a kanamycin concentration of 1 mg/ml. The proportion of cells in pattern 1 rose when the concentration of kanamycin was increased to bactericidal levels (2 mg/ml). The proportion in pattern 4 rose when the concentration of kanamycin was reduced to 0.1 mg/ml.
In pattern 1, a cell that had been growing during the kanamycin exposure stopped growing afterward, resolved and reformed aggregates, and eventually achieved a fluorescence-free state, but this was associated with loss of all fluorescence and assumption of a phase-dark appearance that probably connoted death. Such cells neither resumed growth nor divided ( Figure 5B ).
In pattern 2, a cell that had not resolved its aggregates prior to cytokinesis distributed all or most of them ( Figure 5C ) to one descendant, which then lysed. The other, containing no aggregates, elongated at a nearly normal rate.
In pattern 3, one descendant had a far higher S a score than the other, although the number of aggregates in each was the same ( Figure 5D) ; the more burdened cell grew much more slowly than its sibling.
In the fourth pattern, descendants inherited nearly equal aggregate burdens and grew at nearly equal rates ( Figure 5E ).
In cells with any of these phenotypes, the number of aggregates and S a fluctuated. This suggested that cells cycled through rounds of collection and sequestration of IOPs and could resolve some aggregates.
The progeny of kanamycin-stressed parents that had higher IOP scores than their sibs tended to have slower elongation velocities (Kendall's correlation coefficient t = À0.46, p = 8.24 3 10 À10 ) and tended to be longer at birth (t = 0.31, p = 3.56 3 10 À5 ) ( Figure 5F ), contrasting with unstressed mycobacteria, for which elongation velocity positively correlated with length at birth (Santi et al., 2013; Wakamoto et al., 2013) .
Next, we asked if divergent outcomes from the first kanamycin exposure were associated with different cell fates upon a second exposure. Indeed, cells with faster elongation velocities at T > 15 hr in the first post-kanamycin rest period were more likely to divide at least once in the rest period following a second kanamycin exposure than cells with slower elongation velocities ( Figure 5G) .
Collectively, these results suggested that coalescence of small aggregates into progressively larger ones first generated and then exaggerated asymmetric distribution within a cell. Asymmetric distribution of aggregates in a parental cell favored asymmetric distribution of aggregates between its progeny. Inheritance of aggregates imposed a fitness cost with respect to subsequent cell elongation rate. Cells that elongated at higher velocities toward the end of the rest period following the first exposure to kanamycin better withstood a second exposure to the same stress.
Asymmetric Distribution of ClpB in Response to INH
We next explored if asymmetric distribution of ClpB-associated collections extended to an antibiotic with a different mechanism of action. We challenged Msm:DclpBSm::clpB-gfp or Msm:DclpBSm::clpB-dendra2 in microfluidic chambers with isoniazid (INH) using a rest-stress-rest-stress perfusion paradigm ( Figure 6A ; Movie S6). INH markedly reduced microcolony growth ( Figures 6B and 6C ) and augmented the mean intensity of ClpB fluorescence, which peaked 30 min after removal of the drug ( Figure 6D ). ClpB formed patches after exposure to INH, in contrast to the discrete aggregates seen in response to kanamycin. During the Phase III drug-free period, the microcolony's size increased faster than the ClpB-GFP signal ( Figure 6C ), resulting in a drop of the mean fluorescent signal 30 min after the onset of phase III ( Figure 6D ). This was associated with a gain of heterogeneity of the mean intensity of fluorescence at the microcolony level, reflected in the increase in its coefficient of variation, C v ( Figure 6D) . (B) Representative image series (Dt = 30 min) of two DclpBSm::clpB-dendra2 cells over 4 hr following exposure to 1 mg/ml of kanamycin. Quantitated, false-color fluorescence images superimposed on phase contrast images illustrate an initially relatively diffuse distribution of ClpB-GFP, followed by its accumulation into aggregates in conjunction with its disappearance from the intervening volume of the cell. The upper cell develops two aggregates; the lower cell develops three that fuse into one. (C) Mean fluorescence intensity of microcolonies. The mean intensity of fluorescence of bacterial pixels (navy blue) was corrected for photobleaching as in Figure S5A . 
(legend continued on next page)
During phase III, parental cells frequently gave rise to one progeny containing abundant patches of ClpB and another with little or no visible ClpB ( Figure 6B ). Patched ClpB sometimes concentrated in one half of a parental cell before cytokinesis was apparent ( Figure 6B , T = 5 hr, D1.1). Using the BisQuit ImageJ plugin for semi-automatic single-cell segmentation, we plotted the absolute value of the difference of ClpB's intensities in 178 INH-treated progeny pairs as a function of time ( Figure 6E ). This value was significantly different from 0 (p < 0.004), denoting asymmetric distribution.
Thus, sublethal exposure to a front-line TB drug with a mechanism of action distinct from that of aminoglycosides induced asymmetrical distribution of patches of ClpB within mycobacteria and between their progeny. Inheritance of aggregated ClpB was more consistently and extensively asymmetric following exposure to INH than following exposure to kanamycin. This was so even though aggregation of ClpB in response to INH did not proceed to such an extent that asymmetric distribution of aggregates became inescapable through their coalescence to small, odd numbers, as often seen with kanamycin.
Contribution of ClpB to Mycobacterial Fitness
To test the functional impact of ClpB in stressed mycobacteria, we assessed the fate of ClpB-deficient cells emerging from IOP-generating stresses in vitro or when confronted by conditions in a mammalian host. Deletion of clpB in Msm and Mtb (Figure S2 ; Table S1 , ID#4 and #10) established that clpB was not essential for growth. The Mtb deletion mutant grew more slowly than wild-type on 7H11 agar plates and formed smaller colonies, but it grew at the same rate as wild-type Mtb and the complemented strain (H37Rv:DclpB::ClpB) in liquid culture when diluted from logarithmic or early stationary phases ( Figure 7A ). In contrast, after reaching late stationary phase, DclpB Mtb cells had a marked recovery defect associated with a marked accumulation of carbonylated material ( Figure 7B ). Likewise, although wild-type H37Rv Mtb, H37Rv:DclpB, and H37Rv:DclpB::clpB were equally sensitive to growth inhibition by kanamycin and streptomycin ( Figure S5A ), DclpB Mtb recovered much more slowly than the control strains from exposure to sub-inhibitory concentrations of aminoglycosides ( Figure S5B ).
In mice, the ClpB-deficient mutant strain did not attain the same level of viable bacteria in the lungs as the wild-type or the complemented strains and did not persist at the maximal level attained, resulting in a 2 log 10 lower burden of CFU at 4 months post-infection ( Figure 7C ) and markedly less pulmonary pathology than for wild-type Mtb or the complemented mutant ( Figure 7D ).
DISCUSSION
To the multiple layers of Mtb's defenses, the present observations add what may be a defense of last resort: sequestration of proteins whose irreversible accumulation of carbonyls leads to misfolding. Misfolding may make proteins as dangerous as they are resistant to degradation by the two major chambered proteases of Mtb, ClpP1P2 (Raju et al., 2012) and the proteasome (Darwin et al., 2003; Lin et al., 2009) . IOPs that are resistant to degradation can accumulate as potentially proteotoxic species.
Bacterial cells that reproduce by binary fission could dispose of non-degradable IOPs in at least three ways, as outlined in Figure S6 . Among these, aggregation of IOPs and their asymmetric distribution between progeny is emerging as a widespread means by which a parental cell can rejuvenate one of its offspring. Egilmez and Jazwinski first suggested the presence of diffusible cytoplasmic factors in S. cerevisiae that were transmitted to progeny before being cleared from one of the latter (Egilmez and Jazwinski, 1989) . Asymmetric distribution of aggregated proteins was then reported in S. cerevisiae Erjavec et al., 2007) and E. coli (Lindner et al., 2008; Winkler et al., 2010) , suggested in C. crescentus (Ackermann et al., 2003; Shapiro et al., 2002) , and documented in mammalian cells (Bufalino et al., 2013; Fuentealba et al., 2008) . In E. coli, the chaperone IbpA and the disaggregating chaperones DnaK/J/ClpB served as proxies to trace accumulation of protein aggregates at the old pole (Lindner et al., 2008) . Here, we found that a similar process operates in mycobacteria.
We not only used Mtb's chaperone-refoldase ClpB to track IOPs but also discovered that ClpB, while non-essential to Mtb in standard growth conditions, plays a critical role in Mtb's recovery from stresses as diverse as late stationary phase, the protein synthesis inhibitors kanamycin and streptomycin, and INH, an inhibitor of mycolic acid synthesis. Moreover, ClpB was essential for Mtb's normal growth and persistence in mice. These disparate conditions may each impose or enhance susceptibility to oxidative stress. In stationary phase, mistranslation promotes improper folding of proteins, which is associated with their oxidation and carbonylation (Ballesteros et al., 2001; Barak et al., 1996; Desnues et al., 2003; Dukan et al., 2000) . Similarly, streptomycin-like kanamycin, an aminoglycoside-corrupts ribosomal fidelity and induces mistranslation and protein carbonylation (Dukan et al., 2000) . Radical and electrophilic intermediates of INH activation could promote oxidative damage (Njuma et al., 2014) . Antibiotics with diverse primary mechanisms of action share the property of disturbing aerobic bacterial metabolism in such a way as to favor generation of hydroxyl radicals (Kohanski et al., 2007) . Indeed, oxidative stress contributes to the aerobic killing of Mtb by streptomycin, INH, and other antibiotics (Grant et al., 2012; Nandakumar et al., 2014) .
Many key questions in bacterial biology involve intra-or intercellular heterogeneity and are best answered by comparing individual cells in statistically robust ways. TLM is a powerful tool for addressing such questions as whether differences in growth rates account for phenotypic tolerance to antibiotics (Aldridge et al., 2012; Balaban et al., 2004; Kieser and Rubin, 2014; Wakamoto et al., 2013) . The bottleneck of TLM studies remains the difficulty of efficiently and objectively quantifying phenomena at the levels of microcolonies and single cells. Here we have introduced (I) Failure of PrcA-mCherry to enter aggregates in response to 0.1 mg/ml of kanamycin. Msm expressed PrcA-mCherry and PrcB (heptamers in stacks of 4) in response to pulse perfusion with Atc. (J) Failure of GFP not fused with ClpB to enter aggregates in response to 0.1 mg/ml of kanamycin. See also Figure S4 .
two open-source de-noising plugins to quantitate sequential images of bacteria clusters and adjusted an existing spot detector tool to correct for photobleaching.
We used these computational tools to quantitatively document the distribution of ClpB-a marker of IOPs-in response to stresses imposed by two prototypic antibiotics. Combining a fluorescent probe for IOPs and a version of Dendra2 that allows photoconversion in mycobacteria, we found that ClpB associates non-covalently and reversibly with aggregates of IOPs in mycobacteria and that the aggregates are reduced in number as they grow in size through coalescence. Coalescence of aggregates limits the exposure of hydrophobic surfaces of misfolded proteins and minimizes the number of molecules of a chaperone that would be required to coat the aggregates' surface. Upon cell division, unresolved aggregates were asymmetrically distributed between progeny, whose elongation rate varied inversely with the quantity of aggregated ClpB that they inherited. The inherited burden of aggregates was heterogeneous, conferring on the population a diversity of growth rates. This may prepare different subpopulations to adapt to different environmental conditions, including exposure to antibiotics that are chiefly active against replicating cells (Dhar and McKinney, 2007) . Indeed, mycobacteria emerging from a first exposure to kanamycin with lower burdens of IOPs were more likely to divide following a second exposure to kanamycin, while cells with a higher burden of IOPs were more likely to lyse or linger without dividing. Fay and Glickman (2014) recently described formation of aggregates of DnaK in stationary phase Msm. ClpB was observed in association with aggregates when DnaK was depleted or when Msm was transformed with an aggregation sequence fused to a fluorophore. Although the study was not quantitative, DnaK aggregates appeared to be asymmetrically distributed on resumption of replication (Fay and Glickman, 2014) . Parry and colleagues proposed that reduced metabolic activity and other stress conditions trigger a fluid-to-glass-like transition of bacterial cytoplasm, limiting the diffusion of molecules in proportion to their size (Parry et al., 2014) . This may be a mechanism underlying our observation that smaller aggregates resolved more often than larger ones. Moreover, in bacteria with reduced metabolism, immobilized large particles can further reduce the mobility of other particles in their neighborhood (Parry et al., 2014) . Perhaps when diffusion is most limited at the pole harboring a large aggregate, diffusible components of the cell's elongation and division machineries accumulate at the opposite pole.
Other mechanisms besides the biophysical state of the cytosol may help determine the trafficking and positioning of aggregated IOPs. In heat-shocked E. coli, the nucleoid excludes protein aggregates from the cell center (Coquel et al., 2013) . In yeast, the actin-based cytoskeleton has been implicated in asymmetric distribution of damaged macromolecules (Song ClpB and other molecular players in asymmetric distribution of IOPs in mycobacteria may serve as a novel class of targets for the development of drugs that sensitize Mtb to host immune chemistry and to other drugs. To the extent that impaired metabolism both reduces antioxidant defenses in mycobacteria and conduces to their glassification, inhibitors of enzymes such as dihydrolipoamide acyltransferase (Bryk et al., 2008) , lipoamide dehydrogenase (Bryk et al., 2013) , or isocitrate lyase (Nandakumar et al., 2014) may reduce the ability of mycobacteria to control their IOPs.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Procedures for oxidation of BSA, detection of carbonyls, cell fractionation, cross-linking, synthesis of probes for carbonyls, construction of strains, imaging, infection of mice, and determination of MICs are described in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Table S1 lists strains. Strains were cultured at 37 C in Middlebrook 7H9 with 0.2% glycerol, 0.5% bovine serum albumin fraction V (BSA), 0.02% tyloxapol, 0.2% dextrose, and 0.085% NaCl. Strains bearing antibiotic cassettes were cultured with hygromycin (50 mg/ml), zeocin (25 mg/ml), nourseothricin (25 mg/ml), or streptomycin (25 mg/ml).
Strains and Culture Conditions
Light Microscopy and Analysis
TLM was performed in a custom-built microfluidic device. Images were processed with the open-source programs ImageJ (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/) or Icy (http://icy.bioimageanalysis.org/) using customized plugins, as detailed in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Data were compiled using Matlab (The MathWorks).
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